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SAN DIEGO, Calif.--A second year law student has been elected president 
of the University of San Diego Student Bar Associ a tion. Samuel C. Alhadeff, 
a graduate of Claremont College, collected nearly )5 percent of t he votes cas t 
at the USD School of Law election, Alhadeff resides at 3803 Marquette Place, 
He beat a field of three competitors: Matthew P . Fi scher, Gilbert N. Vater. s 
and Robert J. Zernich. 
The new SBA vic.e president is Kenneth Ruderian, 4981 Catoctin St., a 
graduate of the University of Southern California, 
Miss Lynn Schenk, 251-5 Chicago St., wss eJ.ected SDI.. secretary. Miss Sche1,·.~ 
is a graduate of the University of Califor 11ia at Los Angeles. 
SBA treasurer is Robert Nagata, 2330 Grand Ave., a graduate of the Uni v8:;:- s :: t •1 
of Southern California. 
All are second year law students. 
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